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cue to court end teetlfy u e wlteesi
'

pieced cinder erreet by the bond id
menegere tor herter preikroely re
(need to teetlfy. Judge flerclck en
bounced thle.
"One of couneel tor the mdnndent,'

eeld Judge Herrtck. "hee keen Oolwel
He I* In n eenlterlum end le outeldc

' Um InrledlcUon of thit court. He ll
under the lmpreerlan thnt » werrenT he* been tieued for hie nrreet He ell

.»
"

come here end teettty. prorlded giocr
anise ia given that be will not4>« ar
ceased or molested. U counsel wfll
give assurance ol this, we-will guarJnteeto place him oo the. staad as M

.. prttAeaa."
Attorafty Brackett, of the progecu

Uon, said that counsol for the raaoag
era would take the question under ad
vfsemont before giving a final answer
John B. Soranson gave his busin03j

aa "coffee importer and penera! ex
porter." He teaUfied to handing I260C
to the govsrabr in October of last
year. The money was la Hranty-flvs
9100/biUs. he pnkL-« ? > ^
The witness said Mr. Croatman died

In January. 1911. He was .apt cross
examined. i,# i'^ST'J
BOwcrd V. D»l«, Judo at the *itj

. , court of lWir Ton*, *». tn« out
nese. Ho testified to ha Till* glvee*.
check for $100 to SaUcr on Oct.'JO,
H1J. the cheek wee Indorsed bj
Borer. Orlkvold * Co., broken.
dohu r. O'Brien, of New York, tol'

of eecdlo, Sutacr u check tpr $H>.

' ed Wall street transactions. .calling
Arthur I* Fuller, head of the Ne»
York stock exchange firm of Fuller £
Gray. Sulser is alleged to have Invest
ed campaign contributions tih bott
of these firms. ^'1

Fuller produced the ledger of ktt|
[\,r: - 'it, firm and turned te "account 800." It;v was opened, he said,.Oct. XI, 1P12. sno

1

"i- V «kowed purchase of 100 shares ot
.^vl. "Big Four-' on that date. No marfin
\ v. we. depoclted ror the etoeEpr. ^I uked my pertner U we were to

.Si'eel*, Ho; ll'a to bt
paid for.'- ^tilHolding further fropi the anqonnt,
the wltaeoe geld that 100 more eB.rei

V Of "Big Four" were bought on Oct B.
hhd thai taro pgymentn. one at tltCM
and one .of giooo w*re made on the
name dag. Oo.Oct. «8 (here wu pit!
MOO. and mCOct K M*» mora UlW,
with the exception of gtt.M taurdat
balancing the ecMupt. On Nov. 4. IOC
more abarfca of- "Bg Four" were p»r
rhaeed. lor which ISBln.to wu paid on

AH the partaenta the wltneee .eaid.
' were In caah-and amounted to tljyaTSG itrso.

roller wae aucceeded br BBngham
K. Sutton, manager of the BrooklynI flMfc. M.IM'fblhi^.\ r- V-> r >"-y I
"Do you. know whone the aoeooai

MO wear aaked Attorney Kreeel.
-

. "WllUamr Bulaer a," replied Button
Ot before Jpdge Herrlek had time to ee

tar an objccilon
The anewer wea, how'erer, atrlckeu

out by Prealdlng Judge Cullen, on tha
ground that the wUaeee did not hartII BcrOooa) hhdwIlMa f V""=3r'-«-'M

|.> X-7-'3 J.". t. 'JM
POPE'S HEALTH IMPROVES

I >'-< ITrubMIT flBrifm tl- - n atMinna. meani^aWtlT trwBlmfRS r VVaS IrVfl^Br BOO
Beoelvea Pllgrlma

f, Rome, Sept go..Pope pine' health
ie Improred end-be aald he felt much

j^itrongef. / >v ^ ** ^- Ho wu able to Merita a fTotp -01
Bramlllan pllgrtma and alao to gtrehbJ.\ benediction to earoral gtrla who had

if Juet takeg thhtr hrat pagiyitBhm.
Boy Freed vr Bee Dying Mother.
South Bethlehem. Pa.. Sept to

JddgcH. W. acott, of the Norghhap
ton county court, llatanlng to the ap
poale of a mother on her ddbhhed toecheate ta eee her eon. Timothy Ma

2 ', 1 Protectory at Philadelphia, elgned die
V charge pagan which allowed the *f

to he rocked to the home of the gar

BIch^Mm Kwde^Llfe et AtlaaUe Chy
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Tills Week.L A- ' .-Vr* :- wf?-.C(̂

cratic tai^^revision, begun early la
April, anil constantly before cohere
lace that time, approached Ita fln
stages when the entire conferem
committee of the senate and taoo
met to adopt the fl&nl -report throuj
which the bOl la erp^cted to be ena<
ed Into law wXth thj president's ,sl
nature by-tbo end uf ihts week.
For nearly three weeks the elf

Democratic conferees hare been
work adjusting differences and ooi
promising disputed/questions. <1
When .the Republicans were cilli

In It was only to glvd^tbelr formal *
re salon cf opinion upon-the repc

Which lh« rtemocrats bad prepared.After a brief dlfcusslop the rfjdjj woa approved by the el^ht Democral
While the six Republicans refused
sign H. Senator LaFaJle'te. Repub
can, yffxo votid for the tariff bill in t!
scuate, did not decline to approve 11

bu^be^^^tae bad ^not tmen'consnltl..In its preparation. * ', -V -1
Majority Leader Ddderwood preset

ed the report ss torn as Ihe'hoWiRD

to QSDntc its acceptance ai.J u
talned an agreement bp which
bouse met at 11 o'clock this moral)
instead or noon,
As the bill emerged from conferen

It contains practically ell of the
Auctions of-duty that President W
BOC1 had inslstednnrin e*iA_m.«
lag redaction* cn- nearly *11 articles
general use.
Before the **nd of the week the b

will have superseded the -Payae-J
drich tariff act of_Aug. 6. 1909.- Th
wfll.be the first Democratic "reVaai
only" thrift since the Wllrori act
Aug. 27,1694, which lasted^bree yeai
giving place tp thef ptotec'.lve prniplehT Ptevlons to l«fl was an nnhro
an record of protective tariffs. ba^fc'
the Walker act of 1846, a Democrat
measure.

Secretary of Stats Com to Frederic*I V" burg, Va,
Washington. Sept. iO..fSngagemen

to speak at county fhhra will occuj
some .of "If*. Bryan's .time .In the ne
two days, according to aonouncemen

I fmii'nmrinP I
This xnornlpK the secretary of sta

went toJ^rederlchsburg. Va^ where 1
will fulfill two engagements. One
them I* ||id«aio»t» a aew ecboo&oiufbbrteett alira ouj. «r tii, tow*. ,i
th, other U to deltrer s apeech at U
fair ground,.
Tomorrow the secretary of itata.wi

go th Fairfax. Ya., where be will hru
in th, program at tha opeatag diy
the fair to ho held there. r-

HAMIfL AND BRIDE AT ODDS
>rfnceaa Victoria Return, to.Har Fat

w, I, Serlln Rumor.
Bertta. Sept to..The report at

dtaacrwemaot between former KB
Manuel and hi, bride, Prlnoehe VI
torta. *waa strengthened bf miUf
aayfng that tha prlneav. who he, be.
myeterloualr ttl la btlok romorad
bar father-,' eutla at Stgmdrtnge
while Manual will .00h return to Im
don tor tha wthtar. ,^jv"L4r;i»f - ml " I r> 1 :<
Dead In add With Fractured (hull
Pott,Title, Pa, 9a»t 10. - Anotbi

murder probably,waaadded to the lot
lim of Rahtirlhlll eor.nl. Mac
thin year, when Qeorae Hokony. fort
etfht yearn old. wee fonnd dead la tl
boardln* hooaa"b< Aidrow Jualor,
New Philadelphia. U< tkttll had ba<
fractured with a blent Inetrument.
M? J'l

urgoon ftrlcka, Flngor; may Dla
New Vark, Sept a#..Dr. Robert

Morriaon. prealdent of the William
hatg hofpttal, picked hie (Inter art
dentally with a needle Saturday atto
noon and .la critically UI of blood fee

"
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SWANNER CUBA
» AS TO ONE
; OUII
9
n Row between W. M. Swannei
r. And Roberts. Tried by Rec

Courtroom.^packed with
^ *

U
'

<
J £t [bur o'clqck yesterday the s

c&Ses against Wot. Swanne^* for- v

[Jj obstructing the sidtwalk end re- v

stating an c ffceer were taken up j
b' Recorder Wlndley and. thf two v

cases were consolidated. H. C. s

.Carter Jr/, represented the -State L
=® and A. D. MacLean represented a

^ the defendant. x%e

D A panel'of 12 men had "been u
01 sun-.n-or.^d /rem which to Keleet a a

II- jhYy.of six, arid the following, S. yi
,» T TTf:il._J ll/S vr *»!» T rrt'
II- VYIUUIU, ^ u. £* . ntlSDD, J. 1.
*" Campbell,. J. H. Respera. J. H. ." Crisp and W. H. CivTs were .
«. sworn and empaneled to try the .

t - - ©
lo G^o. N. Howard, chief of police u
ic was the first witness examined for tl

the.State. His testimony in effect v
-was.that Swanner had fonr.barrelsand ^ basket, of onions on the t«

*" sidewalk and that he passed and p
t9 called Swanner's attention to jj
Mr blocking the sidewalk, the ob- ^

St ruction extenditig"five feet ffOm g
the edge of building; Swanner and r<

t* myself _had some words'. I look ti
hb'd of him and"" told him to con- 0,
sidar himseli .under arrest. He

id jerked away and. went in his atore q
a/id said I'll get you. As he went ^

m ih I caught him by the sleeve and r(
re pulled it* out. J pulled my pistol w"* and went In -the*store. Roberts gj

went into the back end; soon as I g
1 saw Mm. Swanner I backed out of

^ the store; 1 did not aee Swanner 81have' any pistol. After. I backe<JVw
» cut Swanner urea trying to push!J Roberta out and picked up a box ^
a and said he would slrike Roberts.
m On cross examirifitinn hw

£ fled thai the sidewalk was about ,? eight leet wide in front of Swan- .

ner'i. place; that no one elstdta h
town Waa" using more than two ,

sr feet of the sidewalk. There were j" no wit'uesses to what occurred oth- h
Roberta, Swannar, his

is wife, a boy and myself. I did not
u go ijearer thin four feet of Mr*. a,m Swanner and did not shake ray f.
7 piatoirat befi .1 have not notifieSTH
j any other person during peat week w

J or past month that they were us- ,u'

ing more than two feet of the *

I sidewalk. I think Reberts told "
,a ma to come and get hifn Vhea I

went ha, Jhe second, time. 5pie Vjfitafe then rested its case and wit*neaaes for - the defendant were j"J sworn In, r,- S' j. 0. Chauncey testified thatthe ad
*. >
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Surge !
TY IN OTHER
r aril Policeman Howard
onhr and Jyry yesterday ^spectators. '

Defendant

=£-' 4 J
idewalk in inont of Swaunrr's '

irps at least. lo^ect tride; that he
ras hi front of Swanner's place]
nst before he wlMfeferrerted; there,
r*s not uioi6 thati two feet of the (1idcwalk from the edge of the Jutiding occupied by barrels, etc.,1,nd that the sidewalks are used',
very day Fame as £5wariner wash
ising them. It. used to be How- /
rd's- custom to let them use it

ritbout-protest.
At this stage of the trial there 1

vas quite a tilt between the attor- «

eys an$ the court about the ad- *

»i*siop of certain evidence; the <

oprt had previously ruled that
%be defendant could not show yh&t 1

beeustqna was as to usiug side- 1

ralks^ for display purposes, and I
ncu peiuiiliwl Chief TTOward to *

istify as to what Jus custom was. 1
defendant's counsel- contended 4

aat they should be given the
line lights as were accorded the
tate^-v The court ruled and
:-ruled on]the proposition several ^mes but finally stuck lo the prop giitiou that tlje defendant could
ot *hqw tjie general ^Custom sounsel for defendant then rearked.that he did hot thinknt
iquired evidence to prove the sun
as shinging when it actually was

lining, whereupon counsel for 1
tate immediately replied" that it
id require evidence to prove the |
in was shining when it actually *
as rainiHg. » 11

j
R. I,. Woolard testified, I saw

[r. Swanuer in front of his store [jparently attending to his ojvn i
osinesi*. Mr. Howard made a

inge at him, Swinner jerked Jose and went intq his store. I t
tard Mrs Swanner screamina I
>thJtobert»ynd Howard went" in: \ I
oward had hi* gun drawn. I 1
rard Roberts \py, come qh in lets Jit Jtfnr jpd Howard said, bring Jm our. I did not heaf -what (
runner aad Howard ware saying in i| I

ts.lJrerW^a-. store aud tbe Os-Hflrb.DCC took pise*mboul 5 or t o'clock
,y husband «rttln« ready lo pal h's ,ods Is Ike store; I one la Ike store be- ,ad Ike counter srben chiel cam. la (4k' kit ptftol iu MS hied.I My husband

i
4t; he repeated It three times. I ha- Jk to uaseam.ad ha halted o«. Rob- Jts drew hi. club sad ray husband pick- ,
up a bos sad said " you hit toe with

^

...v'"" =

Wk=±===±=====z=.
IL,s\< v-.f "1 |

Py~. i
In iMhant linhaamf-P*"'.

that thing I will hit you* or knock your
brains out. They carried my husband
iway in the ra'n without any coat or hat ^»nd with -he sleeves torn from his shirt.
did not hiar the conversation between

Mr. Howard 3nd my hasban'dr when Mr.
Howard came in store the Second time
he said consider yourself under arrd&t.
O. JL Staplcfool was put on stand aiyl B

his testimony was about same as that of
R. L. Woolnrd. The,defendant then ^
look the stand in hl^ own behalf and
testified that the policemen had passed! ^bis place a few feet and turned back to; gjb'm and said you ate blocking the sidewalk.I' replied, you-got by all right,1 fi
lidn't you? Chief said yes, but that is b
aot the thing of it. 1 told him if he want-1 o
sd them moved any faster th^n I was
moving them to do it* himself; he said
would move them faster; I replied that, w

[ would show him and he luntcd at me,1 *

taught or struck my left sleeve and tote nIt open; turned around to go in store, he 8
aught the other sleeve and tore It.oct. | b
He had not attempted to put me under
irrest until be came in ihe store the sec- b
> d time. 1 did not resist them then and c

Ktht with them.' I was mad with theja>ffleers and they were mad with me; \st °

bad not spoken-since they went to my J Q,>Iaoe and took some whhkey withctt
my right to do so. 1 have a suit Againsthem now.
There was a number of other witness;

is examined whose testimony was all in P
(ffect that the sidewalk wai no blocked
is tne police charged and that Swanncr
lid not resist arrest. J
The evidence waa not concluded anitlate last night. The Jury returned a \

rerdlct of not guilty in resisting at. offl* :
Htr and guillv of obstructing the side. I *'
iVilk, whereupon the defe;>daut was, '<
lined $5.-00 and costs. He gave notice

us ended the trial of a case which g
las caused much commeal since its oc- ^:urrence.

.. el

STILL IN PROGRESS.
The case of J. T. Nicholson vs.

Siltfs Cutler is still claiming the
ittention of the Superior Court. fj
The case has been in progress

C1

ijtfce Tuesday. pi
.*1

rJ: d.

ITCZAR IN AN ATTIC. "

Room In the Winter Pahct Wliin ^
Emperor Nicholas I. Died. 4,The Whiter poluce of the cznr sur- 'ia

peases uu?-other palace lu Kuroi>e. It
a on the tanks of the Neva nud owes
ts existence to the Empress Catherine
[1.. that moHt extniordinary woman. a
ixtraordinary tn abtt1$ and In rice. k
be sorprlw of all her contemporaries q
ind the .wonder of alt who have atud- j,
ed her character. The building la four ^Ituries btgh. of a light brown color and 5,
Ughly ornamental tn architecture. It pIM II llUUl'hees of ha la. eulrwaye and '«
ysiuuniiK .to* nicuuuji uair ana in a y
It George's %all will never'bb forgot- h
WO b/Tnoee wbo bare wen them.
One of tbe moot interesting rooms is

jMt where Mebohu I. died. It la'in
he upper atjjry of the northeast corner
tt the building and Is approached by
toor doors and £n*Uy b/ a narrow
Manage. It Is. a snail room, onlj
bout eighteen feet long and twelve
bat wide, with two anell windows.

ladk the place wbare the emperor
pent moat of his time whan not officiallyemployed- It Is the room In
vfalch be died, eofne as/ b/ poison ad
nlnlstered bj hlmaelf la a fit of melanbolyInduced b/ tbe outcome of tbe
Mjoeau war.
T%e room nmftae Just aa be left It.
fear the eeorer la a plain Iron bad
end. name chain and a Aw cheap
rtcturee adorn tbe rdotn. end adDapt
lated. down at tbe beel pair of .Uppers
otnpfete tbe furnishings of the attlc
aem In lbs palece. '

n j|
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HENRY CABOT LODGE.

O. a. tOTitor Operated M Par 11
Oaatrlc Ulear.

l
"JW

MEONS OPERATE
ON SENATOR LODGE

iastrlc D'csr Removed end
Palient Improves.

Nahant, Mass., Sept. 30. Senator
[enry Cabot Lodge was operated upon
ist Thursday for a gastric ulcer upon
1» right side. j
For twenty-four hours thereafter h!a|i
audition wautfImrsr It is now said
:ie pationt'sA condition was entirely
atisfactory.. c
Senator Lodge returned to his home

romWashington several days ago.
ut the fact of his illness did not be- (

ome known until Monday. j
For some time the senator has suT"

ered from a foreign growth, but he
ras reluctant to submit to surgery and '
iclded only upon the Instance of h'a \
amlly. his physicians had a few Inti
iate frtenli. It was the wish of the
enator and bis family tbat^tha-n^ttte:
e kept as private as possible.
Surgeons said that the operation hat*
een performed with apparent sue
ess, but that the condition of the sen- £
lor on the following day caused con (
ern. After that he Bhowed Improve
tent. Senator Lodge Is sixty-four yeart
ld- i -

DELVES INTO LIVING COST
resident at Head of Wide tnveatiga

Uon of 8oaring Food Prices.
Washington. Sept. 30..The Wilso.^ministrationis engaged in the pre- t
mlnary work of arranging for a na >
on-wide investigation of the causes 01 ,

le high cost of living and remedies
>r the problem. J
The work has bepn go'ng on lm

ressed the inquiry has convinced alilnlstrationofficials that the urban
nd rural population.will unite in an
[fort to bring about an adjustment of
?ricultural and marketing methods.
The problem, as the administration
considering It, It embraced In these

vo divisions:
First.How to provide the avorrgc
irmer with to/ ready means to inreasethe production of his land.
Second.How to life lor all the peole,and particularly the masses in the
reat centers ef population, the bur
en of the steadily Increasing cost of
tod.
In the opinion of President Wilson,
ecretary of Agrlcul.ure Houston and
:e leaders in congress these two
lestlans for mthe most serious prob
m confronting the nation..

Colored Fugitive Kills Constable.
McBee, 3. C.. Sept. 80..J. M. Kin?,
magistrate's constable, was shot and
111Art .mi ak«-iM n x> n««-i .j

eputy Abbott were wounded by
im»« Darls, colored, who subsequent
perished in the burning ruin? of his

ouse neat Mlddendorf, this county. A
osse ia search lug' for Darts' wife.
ho assisted him in his fight against
le officers, but who eacaped before 0

Is house was set on fire. f

WEATHER EVERVWHERE.

Obsecrations of United States r
weather bureaus taken at 8 p. m.
yesterday follow: *"*

Temp. Weather. n
Albany... fit.dear. -=

Atlantic City.... 68 Cloudy.
Boston 66 Clear.
~BnBals 68 P. Cloudy. 1
Chicago 64 Clear.
Hew Orleans.... 76 Clear.
New Tor* '65 Clear.
Philadelphia. . 68 Cloudy. »
Bt, Louts T4 Clear.
Washington 70 Cloudy.

the Weather.
Probably showers today; unse^tied tomorrow; variable winds.
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The Civic Club of this city
donated the sum of One Hundred
dollars t o the public library tow
irds the building fund. It i* the
>urpose of the library association
o begin the erecting of a suitable
ibrary building as' soon as auffideotfunds are in hands for thin t^Rmrpose^-The meeting of the Civic*
-lub "Tuesday afternoon was *

rery enthusiastic one. Several
tew members were enrolled. The
iresident, Mrs. H. W. Carter, M
nade a very interesting report of
the work of the club daring the '3late storm. From now on the S
dub will meet the second Tuesday
in each month.

mlm '

KHI 1JR1B8TI
The Sixth Division North CaroinaNaval Militia, is today mov-

ng its armory, which has been -*jjJocated in "the Blount building
iince its organization, to tiie sec-
>nd floor of the Morton building.
The militia will occupy these
quarters until their permanent arnoryhall is <-nmjiltiisd.joii Water "

«
ilreet. Mr. G. A Phillips bnild
.he armory for the iliriny^ ^ ^1he second floor of his warehouse
to be located on the site of the
[ate canning factory. >

The Woman's Foreign Mission
in,- Society of the First Methodist £§
Church, will meet with Miss An- 31
lie Bridgtnan tomorrow afternoon
it 4 o'clock.

Leaves for New York
.. "3Mrs H. W. Carter left

his morning for New York
vhcre she goes to make an 4

- '

txtended visit to relatives
tnd friends.

=.-rim.
UNIQUE SIGN. ^

IMS*! -J|Pedestrians visiting the V
rorner ol Market and Water
Street today were amused
it an unique Jsign. A box
ised in shipping bananas
vith a large piece of cloth £i/ \ittached to a pole ornam-

*'

>nts the corner- Beneath "; ?
he box is a hole in the
lavement and the adqertis:rseeing doubtless the dangerof- the hole took the
irecaufion to cover it up
ind at thg sametime anlouncehis goods. It has
ieen irrtich.? admired.

1 /g .

In the City Tolay. £
Mr. Frank Latham of Panteg<v "^T'S

s here attending court. He is
ne of Beaufort county's leading- "'^-'*".^3

Repairing Residence
Mrs. I. G. Berry is having the /

esideuce recently occu pied by
It. L. Y. Shaw and family, corerof Respess and Second street^. ^/jM
'HERE WILL ON MONDAY 1
October 6tb, be a Lady Demoistrator at J. K. Hovt's stare.
who will show the working df *

Koh-i-noor Dress Fasteners, , 3
which have become so populate

Lint cotton. It and I.V. q
Seed cotton, . J|

V m j£k


